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OUR SCHOOLS.

The Board of Education - Provides
for Them.

Bapertatendf at,Principal ana Track-er- a

Appoint? for the Entrains Year
Salarlea Fixed The Janitors

Other Procee4inK of lant Klght'a
Meetlac

The board of education held an im-

portant meeting last evening, it being
the time of the annual appointment of
superintendent, principals and teachers,
and the fixing of salaries for the ensuing
year. A number of prominent changes
were made. Mr. J. A. Bishop was
formally installed as principal of the
High school, succeeding Principal Hatch,
resigned to accept the supcrintendency
of the Moline city schools. Prin-

cipal Perry, of Building No. 1,

offered his resignation, and the
board after accepting.it elected Mr. L. C.

Dougherty, of Bloomington, to the va-

cancy. Miss Nellie Reynolds tend red her
resignation as second assistant at the
High school and the board promoted

Mrs. Cora L. Eastman to the vacancy

and appointed Miss Lizzie B. Iluntingtoa
late of the Port Byron schools to the po-

sition.
TITK APPOINTMENTS

as made throughout are as follows, the
salaries being appended which are by the
year or month as the figures infer:

Superintendent S. S. Kemhle, 91.750.
Teacher of Music Geo. R, Housel,

700.
HIGH SCHOOL.

Principal J. A. Bishop, $1,850.
First Assistant Celia M. Briggs, f80;

second assistant, Mrs. Cora L. Eastman,
$75; third assistant. Lizzie B. Hunting-
ton, $60; teacher of German and draw-
ing, Mrs. Aitnes Nessenson. $75.

BUILDING NO. 1.
Principal L C Dougherty, $1,000.
Nora C Olson, $70; Sarah Johnston,

$50; n at tie E Henderson, $50; Julia M
Anderson, $50; M Lula Carlton, $50;
Emma Fricbot, $40; Sallie Hillier, $45;
Lucy E Peetz, $45; Anna Bennett, $40;
Emily Freeman, $55.

BUILDING NO. 2.
Belle F. Cooke, $50; Maggie Repine,

$55.
BUILDING NO. S.

Principal Mrs L M Copp, $60.
Anna N Johnston, $50; Ilal.ie Trow,

$50; Adda E Muse. $55.
BUILDING NO. 4.

Principal J A Bishop.
Mary Piatt. $75; Mrs E H Liston. $50;

Maggie J Wilson, $55; Lou J t hilip.
$55; Idess'a Wakefield, $50; Maria S
Kenworthy, $50; Jennie A Kane. $50;
A Laura Hill. $50; Ella B Egan, $60
Maria E Simmon, $40.

BUILDING NO. 5 .
Lucy A Taylor, $50; Augusta Crw

ford, $50; Jennie A Dully, $50; Nora
Gorman, f a5.

BUILDING NO 6.

Principal Annie Kirkpatrick, $75.
Randeline Reqiia, $50; Mina G.

Bowen, $50; Nora Wetherspnon, $40;
Mary L. Carter. $50; Lulu Churchill,
$55.

BUILDING NO. 7.

Principal Etta McDonald, $60.
Belle Doonan, $40; Daisy Hardy, $50;

June Kendall, $55.
JANITORS.

were appointed and their salaries fixed
per month as follows:

Building No. 1 Charles Smith, $60.
Building No. 2 John Bogue. $30.
Building No. 3 Marshall Shaw. $35.
Building No. 6 W H Surley, $42.50.
Building No. 7 Samuel Nelson. $35.
High school Michael Colligan $40.
John naley and Henry Kroeger were

both appointed, their salaries and time of
beginning, as well as to the buildings to
which they will be assigned respectively,
being contingent upon the erection of the
new No 5 school.

THE NEW BUILDING.

Peetitions were read from Messrs. E.
P. Reynolds. S. W. McMaster, John
Warner, Jamea Mirfield, W. P. Quayle
and aome two hundred other residents of
the Fifth and Sixth wards, asking the
board to replace Building No. 5 by a
safer building as well as one more ade-

quate to supply the needs of that com-

munity. The reports of the expert build-

ers alluded to in last night's A no us were
also submitted, showing that they had
carefully examined this building and pro-

nouncing it unsafe and unfit for repair.
Mr. J. D. Taylor in his report says: "The
building is unsafe as it is and I do not
think it proper or wise to do any work on
said building." Mr. S. J. Collins says:
"It is in a very unsafe condition, the
mortar in the foundations and brick walls
being very poor, more or less out of
plumb and badly cracked. I consider the
building unsafe and not worth repair-
ing." Mr. W. A. Guthrie says: "It
is in a very unsafe condition. There
is a possibility that it might stand
for two or three years under favor-

able circumstances but it is liable to
fall down at any time, the foundation
and biick walls being in a very bad con-

dition." Mr. C. J. Larkin says: "I find
that the walls are in an unsafe condition,
being out of plumb and in several places
buckled so as to throw the strain on two
iron rods which may at any time pull
through from the poor quality of the
mortar in the brick work. The said
bricks being loose in many places, the
building is badly cracked and it would
be unwise to make and repairs on it."

In the face of these facts the board
thought its duty was to erect a new
building on the site of the present
No. 5 in that district. A resolution
was therefore adopted discontinuing the
school house and inviting architects to
submit plana at an adjourned meeting on
Friday evening for a new eight-roo- m

building to be erected on the same lot
with Ruttan beating and ventilating ap
paratus, the cost to be about $10,000.
It is Intended to erect this building dur
ing vacation and have it ready for use on

the opening of the fall term of the schools

la September.
Mr. B. H. Kimball was authorized to

take the school census, and bis compen
aatioa fixed for such task' at $100.

The superintendent reported the re-

ceipts of the High school commence-

ment exercises as $52,48, which was

turned into the school fund.
Bills were allowed as follows, after

which the board adjourned until Friday
night: '

Don & Briggs, $10.70; John F Din- -

din ger. $5.50; W H Hatch, $5.15; Rock
Island Gas Company, 80 cents; David
Don, $6 80; McCabe Bros., $4 07; Henry
Dart's Sons. $3 20; Davis & Company,
$6.30; Daily Argus, $3 50; O A Bar-
nard, $8 50; C C Taylor, 85 cents; H F
Cordes, $11.70; 8 S Kemble, $50.08:
Cbas Fiebig, $14.20; H Kingsbury &
Son, $5 85; Hartz & Bahnsen, $2.10; J
R Howsel. $5; J D Taylor. $5;S J Col-

lins, $5; W A Guthrie, $5; C J Larkin,
$5.

THE NEW TEACHERS.

The Akgus gave an extended sketch
of the new principal of the Rock Island
High school at the time of his appoint-
ment last winter. He is already known
by reputation to many interested in
school work through his association
with the public schools of .Moline, of one
of which he has been principal for
several years.

Mr. L. C. Dougherty, the principal-ele- ct

of Building No. 1, comes with the
highest endorsement For several years
he held one of the best positions in the
public schools of Minook, this state, and
for three years past has been an instruc-
tor in the preparatory department of the
university at Bloomington. He is forty
years old. and a man of family.

Miss Lizzie B. Huntington, the new
assistant at the High school, lives at Le
Claire, Iowa, but for a number of years
has been a successful teacher in the
schools at Port Byron, and is highly
recommended by County Superintendent
Southwell.

The board will appoint a principal for
the new No. 5, and make other arrange-
ments for it when it is completed.

SUNDAY POSTAL SERVICE.

An Open Letter to PoaTaHter-4ea-era- l
Wananaker from the Illinois

Mabbath Aaaoelatloa.
Moved by the letters of inquiry re-

cently sent out by Postmaster General
Wanamaker in his endeavors to learn of
the extent of Sunday business in the
postal service, the Illinois Sabbath as-

sociation has addressed an open letter to
the head of the postal department, in
which is said:

In deciding upon further reforms we
ask that you will consider, in addition to
the reports that you will receive from
postmasters, the general approval that
has been manifested by good citizens of
all sections of what you have already
done in this line, and especially the ex-
pressions in favor of complete Sunday
rest in the postal service that have of-
ficially been made by the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, the Knights of
Labor, the cardinals of the Catholic
church, the general assemblies of the
various Presbyterian denominations, the
Lutheran and Baptist conventions, and
by ministers' meetings and churches of
other denominations, besides millions of
citizens in mass meetings all over the
land.

We submit to your consideration the
following points as some of those on
which orders or recommendations from
you ought to bring the postal service
more fully into harmony with the proper
uses or the civil Sabbath as a day on
which the government should protect its
citizens against interruptions of their
rest ana worship:

1. No postofflce to be opened at the
usual hours of worsbip.

2. No postal employes required to be
on duty at hours that would take from
them the opportunity to attend church.

3 . Stamp clerks to be entirely free
irom Sunday work.

4 Mail bearing special delivery stamp
to be uniformly held in the office as other
mail, unless personally called for.

5. No mail matter except letters to
oe stamped or sorted on the Sabbath.

6. Any postofflce to be wholly closed
on the Sabbath where a majority of the
people of legal age petition for such
closing.

We trust you may be able to find other
ways in which to reduce the Sunday
work of postal employes, and that you
win te with the national move
ment to secure a law by which this Sun
day woik shall be wholly and permanent
ly discontinued.

Thank to Sir. Holme.
President C. B. Holmes of the Chi

cago City Railway, of the St. Louis and
Indianapolis syndicates and of the Tri-Ci- ty

syndicate lines, as well as other
syndicate railway enterprises further
west, has received the following letter
from Los Angeles on the opening by
him of the cable railwry there:

Los Angeles, Cal.. June 7. C. B.
Holmes, Presidant Los Angeles Cable
Railway Company, Chicago, 111.: Los
Angeles congratulates you on the aus-
picious opening of your cable railway
system, and sends best wishes for con
tinued success and prosperity of your
self and colleagues.

HenbtT. Hazard,
Mayor Los Angeles .

Tbratrlral.
Last night Miss Florence Hamilton, an

actress of great versatility, opened a
week's engagement at Harper's theatre.
The play was Bartley Campbell's society
drama, "Divorce," a piece affording
abundant scope for good acting, which,
it must be said, Miss Hamilton improved.
The support was good. Mr. Bartley
McCullum's specialty business gave a re
freshing variety to the entertainment.
Tonight the company appears in Bouci-caul- t's

"Shaughraun."

ADVICE TU mOTHEKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer imj
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
siciana in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world, race so cents per Dottle.

A young man named Leatherers, of
Pittsford, Mich., died from the effects of
drinking maple sap to excess.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure' for cuts, bruises.
scalds, bums wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption .' Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund- -
ad. Unlr So cents. Bold by druggists'

A Bay City, Mich., constable went to
serve a commissioner s notice on a wo
man of that place, and she threw a cup
ox hot tea in his lace. He Bed.

THE BOCK ISTANP jQJIQU8. TUIffiDAY, JUNE 11, 1889.
LOCAL X0TICM.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

j. 1. luxox.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur

auce agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-

nue, Rock Island.
The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-

land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-

sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Sarth a: Babeoek. Dentist.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecbt,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

'Squire Harris, of Greeensboro, Ala.
and a friend of bis went fishing the other
morning, and when they returned ate
eight dozen eggs for breakfast.

An Indolent Organ.
When the liver is indolent, as it must

necessarily be when it fails to secrete the
bile in sufficient quantities to meet the
requirements of digestion and evacuation,
it should be set at work with Uosietter's
Stomach Bitters. The healthful stimu-
lus to activity imparted by this incom-
parable alterative, speedily evinces itself
in a departure of the uncomfortable sen-
sations in the right side; the nausea, fur
upon the tongue, indigestion, and sick
headache consequent upon inactivity of
the liver and the diversion of the bile
from its proper channel. Irregularity of
the bowels is always and painlessly re-

formed by the corrective indicated, which
is infinitely to be preferred, both because
it is safe and more efficacious, to blue
pills, calomel and drenching purgatives
of every class. It cures and prevents
fever and aeue and rheumatism.

Brazil sends us 60 per cent of the total
amount of coffee imported, and the cost
per pound is 6-- 10 of a cent cheaper than
any other.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair
ing patients can testify. On this foinl
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment is positively nec-cessa- ry

to success, but many, if not most
of the remedies in general use by physi-
cians afflord but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Kir's Drflim Ttilm in a. remprfv whirh
combines the important reanisites of
quick action, specific curative power
wiiu perieci nmeiy ana pieasaumess i
the patient.

All the men in Hermansville, Mich ,
are wearing whiskers now. The only
barber in the town went to Oklahoma.

100 Ladies wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane s Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

A citizen of Tarpon, Fla., has a tame
otter which follows him about the streets
ike a dog.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
i.bem. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
i ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
ittomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

An egg, the shell of which shows all
colors of the rainbow is the product of an
JJlsworth, Me., hen.

Stop spending money for inefficient
remedies. Try Ponds extract for any
i inanimation or pain. Insist on having
I'ond s lxtract.

HUMPHREYS'
YETEE1RAEY SPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Sogs, Socu,
AND POULTRY.

500 Pace Book Treataseat ofAalmalaaad Chart (sent Free.
CHUB Fevnra. Coaceattona, Inflammat lam,a. A. IBataal Meaiaettla, Milk Fever.B.B. strain, Laaaeae, Kaeamatisa.CCIMoteBsaer, Kaaal IMachanea.D. Dv Bta ar Uraha, Worara.
E. E. C!aara, HriTMh Paeaaaaata.F.F.Colic or Urtaea, Bellyache.
CO. Mteuarilaaot Heiorrhaaea.H.H Lrtaary aaa KMae Olaoaeoa.

Eraatlve Disease. MaaaoJ.K. IMaeoaea of Dlgoatloa.
Stable Caoa, with Bpectflea, Manual.

Witch Haaol OU and Medkiator, S7.00PrloetaUileBotUe(OTarSQdaaeaK
. Bold by Dt intilata; or Sent Prepaid anTwaeroand in any quantity on Reoelpt ot Prioa.
Humphreys' Mad. Co, 109 Fulton SC. ft, T.

STOCPHBETS'
S0XE0FAXZX0 ffft SPECIFIC No. .M

jln ass 0 The only '""orfiil raatadj far
R:no DcbliityTvital Westos,
aad Proatration. tfm'anMmk or other
11 per viaL or 6 vials and lama al pointer, for a.
Bold BY Dauaoima. oraratpoatpaid on raastptof

afamaaaM , aaa aaaaa OW a. U

jN ORDINANCE

Declaring the North Half of
Lot One (1) in Block Eleven
(11) in Thompson & Well's
Addition to the City of Bock
Island a Nuisance.

tUOrdOndbp tht City Council of thl CUy o
Jioat jnana ;
Bbotiom 1. That the north half of lot one (1)

it block eleven 11 in Thomoaon Jk Well'a addi--
ti m to the city of Rock Islaad is hereby declared
U be a public nuisance.
- Sac . - The City Claok fa hereby ordered to
M rve on tue owner or owners or saia lot a nouce
U fill the same witb clay, sand or sravel to crade
oi to socb height as will prevent stagnant water
u liana inerem wiwin ten days from the service
oi bucu nonee.

Sao. 8. Upon the refanal or noclect of sncb
oirner or owners of said lot to comply with said
notice and flit the said lot within the time allow- -

for the doing thereof, then and in that case
st ch filling shall be done by the city of Bock lal
ai d at the least possible cost nnder the direction
ai d supervision of the superinlenoent of streets
at d committee on streets and alleys of the city
ccunt-i- l of said city, and for the purpose of en-
forcing the lien created by the expense thereof
nion the entlie interest of the owner or owners
ol said lot a petition shall be Bled by the City At-t- o

ney in the Circuit conrt of the county of Hock
Is and, and each other steps taken as are provided
di toe staini in sncn case made ana pronaea.

.Massed June 8, 168.
. - Approved;

- WILLIAM McOOHOCHIS.
Attest: Mayor.

-- ioBxar KoaaxsB, City Clark.

When the lips are dry or scarred,
- When the teeth are dark or dull.
When the tongue is hot and hard.

And fills the tainted mouth too full,
The magic Sozodont supply.

And all those Ills before it fly.

at -- a. jr m

Absolutely Pure.
Tk 1b powder never Taries. k marvel of parity,
Bttenrth and wboleomene8 ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition witb the multitude of low test, ahort
weight alnm or phosphate powdere. Soli oaiyia
cant. Rorai. Bakiho Powsbb Co., 18S Wall St.
New Tork

Intelligence Column.
WANTED LOCAL ORAGENTS work; qnlrs celling special-

ties: Stock wabraktkd. JAS. S. WHITNEY,
nurseryman, Koenester, N. 1. lS4tws

FOR SALE. .A CHOICE flVB TEAR OLD
Cow and calf a No. 1 milker and

perfectly gentle Enquiie of G. L. Wynes.

FOR SALE. THE CHANNON ESTA1E
street and Fifth avenue. Ap

ply to W. C. Channon. 915 Fourth svo. f

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions permanent; spec-

ial inducements n ;w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start.DD1i'T Till. rn ' TilKtMwn x nursery mtm, vmcago. ill.

ANTEn-AOEN- TS foronr SFW PATENT
IDS. : retail PriOe nthAra in nrnn.ir.inr. 1 1 ! V.

est award (silver medal) Centennial Exposition.Kara chance; permanent business. Our priceslowest. We are not in the safe pool. Kxehiflveterritory glveu. Alpine safe Co.. Cincinnati. O.

WE WISH A FEW 51 KN TOSALESMEN by sample to the wholesale and
retail trade ; largest manufacturers in our lin-e-
enclose stamp; wages (3 per day: perma-
nent position; no postals answered; money ad
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. Ckntskul
MiN'r o Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

djf-y-r TO 2.TO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J working for ns; agenra preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business: spare moments mav be nrnfitablv
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON Jk CO.. 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. a. flease state age and business expe
rience never raina anoui senuing stamp Tor re
ply. B.F.J. A Co. ai14--

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of inoO newspapers divided into STATEH

AND SUCTIONS will De sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can oner no Better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Se-ls-

Local List.
Geo. P.Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bnrea.
10 Spbccb St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. VEAKDSLEY,

ATTORN ET AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
1795 Seconds venae.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORNET AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

i i National Bank Building, Kocfc Island. III.

E. W. HURST,
TTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

ft Office In Masonic Temple block, over Koek Is
land National Bank, tinea I aland, in.

a av. mim. o. l. warns.
8WEEN EI k WALTER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island. 111.

WM. BcEKIRT,
I TTORNET AT LAW Loans roonov an gout
liasearHy, make collections. Reference, Mitch

U a liyade, bankers, cmos la rostotaos Biooa

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

OR SALE EVERT EVENING at Crampton'sm atana, r Meoeute per copy.

D. S. SCHCKE1AN.
I ROHTTRfP ANnsnPERrvTitvnwvp winioffice Oinclnnatti, Ohio; Branch office over

TJUk lt3l n t ti .1 i ar HO.. ablUUsnl JMUIa, JVtCla 1HIDU. 1 10 IJ
ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSl ITAL,

ft" THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth andv Aievenw streets. fen 14-- U

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 87, 38 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocer-y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
" ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

tylle solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him witb
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots. '

Made any height desired. .

J. E. DOWNING,
Bncoassor to Goo. Downing, Jr., ;

Proprietor.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aad neatly executed by U Aiotra iob I
oepartaaent. l

7"8pCial attention paid to Oonatareial war

Now laughs the sun ; the south-win- d blows ;
Three merry maids hang out the clothes;
Miranda, Maud, and Madaline;
They hear the village clock ring nine.
Quoth Maud: "Why are we done so soon?
The washing used to last till noon?"
Two rosy mouths in chorus ope,
"Oh! now we use the Ivory Soap."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';"

Aey ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright, 1886, by Procter A Gamble.

Notice to Contractors.

Or r or Rc ca Islahd. Rock Isi,hd Couktt, 1

Sx.vrs op III koih. f
Sealed proposals will be received t the Cltv

Clerk's office, of iid city, until Monday the 17th
day of Jane A. D. 1889, at six o'clock p. ., for
constructing the improvement ordered by an or-
dinance of said city, which was adopted May SO,
ihbv, ana is entitled "An ordinance Tor the Im-
provement of Second avenue from ibe west line
of Fonrteenlh street, to the east line of Twen
tieth street, and tor the levylnz of a special tax
therefor," and for fnrnixhing the materials and
doing the work according to the plans and speci-
fication!! therefor. The said Improvement order-
ed by said ordinance consists of curbing with
curbstones, excavating, grading. Improving and
paving with paving brick of i?ood quality, six
blocks of streets in said title of said ordinance
set oat.

The said improvement must be constructed.
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
accordance with the plana and specifications for
said improvement on file In ths ssid city clerk's
office, at which said office said plans and specifica-
tions are open to the inspection of all persons in- -
wresiea toerein. contractors are to furnish sam-
ples of brick with which work is to bs done.
Brick used in the work must correspond with the
samples in quality and style. All bids mast be
accompanied with a certified check In the earn of
Five Hundred Dollars, navable to the order of the
City Treasurer of said city, which shall become
rorreitea to saia city In case the bidder sha 1 fail to
enter into contract, with approved so relies, to ex-
ecute the work for the price mentioned in his bin.

the event that the contract should be awarded to
him. Blank bids will be fa nished on application
at the city clerk's office. All bidders and other
persons may attend at the opening of sa d bids.
The right to reject any and all bids or proposals
received is hereby expressly reserved.

Robert Koehi.sr, city Clerk.
Dated this 18th day of May. lttt

gHERIFP'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 62ai

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
ot Rock Island county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amount of a certain iudirtnent recently ob
tained against Bernardus Vankirkhovc and in favor
of 8. W . n beelock for use of Gustaf Hwcnsson,
out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant, Bernardus Vankirkbove,
1 have levied upon the following property,

All that certain tract or parcel of laud situated
in the county of Rock Island and in the stale of
Illinois kn wn and described as follows,
Beginning on the we-- t side of lot No. seventeen.
(17), in Wood's third (3rd) addition to the town
of Moline at a point which S.9US chains 0Jti3
ieetj norm oi the southwest corner of said lot
No. seventeen. (17) ; thence west ivur. 7 3 48 east I

one hundred and fifty 150) feet; thence to the
nignway; toence sooth along said hiehway fifteen
(IN) feet; thence east one hundred aud fifty (150)
feet; thence north fifteen 15) feet to the nlace
of beginning, being the same premises conveyed
to Bernardus Vankirkbove bv I'onsteht Van Warn-bek- e

and Elizabeth Van Watnheke, his wife, by
their deed dated December 10. lMiO. and rec rded
in the registry of deeds of said county of Kock
Island May 11, 1861, at page 344 of book or deeds
No. aa

Therefore, according to said command I shallex- -

poee for sale at public auction all the right, title and
interest or the above named Bernardus Vankirk-
bove in and to the above described property, on
Saturday, the 3Wth day of June, 1SS9, at luo'clock
a. m. at the north door of the ennrt house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
aim suite or iiunois, ror caBh in hand, to aatisry
said execution and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 5th dav of Jnne.
A. D. 1889. T. S.SILV1S.

Sheriff of Bock Island county, Illinois.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment f principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

PATRONIZE

Hampton's Hot Coffee
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
3 ist received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

J. M. BUFORO,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
I Fir aad Ttaae-trie- d Oompaaisa

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
lal at low as any reliable rosanany ca aftossl

i oax puroaag M solicit.
ia Mtgtm Block. .

FOR DED OrJLV.
st r Ilia. Osaaiml sad bTES.vokk nmn
I!l I ltTl Skn iBody ana Bind: LllocU

w or Msrsses is uu or Youpr

iMMuiw lain muhk vwrtraMrx iiim. ... .
IMA In 4t . IWiuria. mm 1Z.L.'- -

lwi wrtlm liiw. SMt ran i
rsit (Steal en.. bhFmis

AGE1TS.I?A(JTED&

pETITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Koca Island Cotjrtt i ss.

County Conrt of said cout.tv, to the June term,
A. D. 18S.

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate
of Maigaret J. Sears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer
chant, L. Merchant, E. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Simpson,
Sarah A. MeClell n, Annie Snyder, Luckda

nvens,duna smith, l.lzr.ie Fyffe. Louise Hor
ner, Albert Merchant. James Ne son, Albert
Nelson. Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
rnene smiin, nary Ktia miner, Vtiiuam M
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Eva A. Wheeler
petition tos 11 Real Estate to nav debts.
Affidavit of the of the defendants

above named having been file 1 in the office or
the clerk of the County court of Rock Island
county, notice Is hereby given to the said defen-
dants and eaco of them that the said plaintiff.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
Margaret J. deceased, has filed his petition
In the Slid county court of Rock Island county for
an oruer to s u me premises oeionung to t ne es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it as mav be
needed to pay the debts of said deceased, and de- -
scrioea as ioiiows, t:

Beginning at the center corner of section 14
township 17 north, in range west of the 4th P.
M. ; thence east on the n line U 21
chains; then south at right angles 8 chains to
Rock river: thence west with said river to a point
wnere ine nan section line running north and
south through said section intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec
tion line to the north side of Tower street
la the town of Sears: thence south 69V o west
along the north side of said Tower street lit!chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. TO 40') 6.61 chains; thence east
2. lit chains to a point on the half section line 60
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
xeet to me piaceoi oegmnlug: excepting an i re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com
pany aim aiso tue lanas neretorore conveyed to
Richard Mans II & Co., by deeds recorded respec-
tively in book 56 of deeds at page3Tl, and book 5Hof
deeds st page 268 of the records of said Rock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9.60 acre more
or less ; also lots 1, i, and S in block 10 in the town
of Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, to-- t :
Beginning SiH feet west of the section comer
on the east ride of the northwest quarter f sec-
tion 14, township 1? north, range 2 west of the 4th
P. M.. running thence south lis feet; thence west
3S feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard ; thence north 1 IS feet ; thence west 19S feet ;
thence south 113 feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave yard ; thence we t 36 feet; thence
nonn sua feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
thence east feel : thence south 132 feet to
the place of beginning, all In the county of Rock
Island and state of Illinois. And that a summons
has been issued out of said court against yon re-
turnable at the Jnne term, 1889. of said court to
be hnlden on the first Monday of June. 1888, at
the Court bouse in Rock Island in said county.
Now, unless yon and each of yon shall personally
be and appear before said Conntv court on the
first day of s term to be holden at said Co irt hon e
on the first Monday of July. ISSd. and dead, an
swer or demur to the said petition filed therein,
ta ' same and the m tter and things therein
charged and stated will be taken aa conr. ssed and
a decree entered against yon according to the
prayer of said petition.

noca lsiana, iu., .nay iri. isra.
R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.

Adiir PLKAsaXTs. Attorney for Petitioner,
may
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L W, PETERSEN
,TT , -. . W
west oecoaa Direet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DIALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

JJ IMRFfli
V. S H F. V. M. S.

and medallist of the Ontario
member of Montreal Veter- -

Bemner of tbe Veterinarv Med
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and moat
scientific principles all tbe diseases and abnormal
condition or tne domesticated animals.

Examinations, eouanltaUon and advtca positive
lyfree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

OIBce, residence and telephone; ealL Comma rctal hotel. Kock Island. IU.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seyenth Are.

RUDOLPH HLNCHER, Prop'tr

Thursday. June 13tu 1889.
U"The finest garden in the tri-citi- ee.

M FEE: LESS DYES b"II
or If .LACK STOCKISTS.Am Mad la 4S) roUra that etthr, waafc Oat Kr ratda.

Sold by Druggists, A1m
PeerlessBison Paints 4 colors.
Peerless Laundry bluing.
Peeriesa Ink Powders j colors.
PaerleasShos HanmDraaauc.
PwrieasECTDyts Sokes, .

" Black as the Ace of Spades ! " That's what we said of the paint when
into this house. - Mercy, ma!" said. Belle, my eldest daughter; ' '
to get it clean." Nothing like trying said I ; go to the nearest pocerTlLt
tell him to sell you the best soap he has." Back she came, her face beamin g
something better than Soap, ma; its Gold Dust Washing Powder n

Hat

a remember how auntie praised it up ?

our case." Well it did, you'd better believe. I honestly think while cbalk u
a black mark on that paint now. Our motto is, " If at first you don't succeed-'111- 1'

70a will if you use Gold Dust Washing Powder. k

Gold Dust Washing Powder is sold by all grocers.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago. iLu

FRANK
The IJNDERTAKEf

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

tbe city can be bad at any bonr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

and
We

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2063.

DIAMONDS,

THE

Harper

Cigars,

B. F.
Contractor

Office Shop Seventeenth
and Seventh

(CTAJl of Artistic work specially.
xaruistuKl

lun'we'll see if what she sai.l lirnv.

CLOUGH,

Floral Designs furnishtil.

Telephone No. 1093

YJ LIVERY.

I Boarding"

AND

STABLE.

DAVIS k M.

PLUMBERS.
-- AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aeents for

DEANESTEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT PEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one jierfeet, anl will send Cu.
Twenty day's trial, parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1148. Residence Te)e;bnnr lid

"WATCHES
Sterling Silver and Plated Wat,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes. Spectacles

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 Second venue

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Itock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

GKEO. SAYADGE,
PbOFKIKTOR

'TTVOLI SALOON"
Second Avenue, opposite House. Tbe choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJOBS.
Imported and Key West ft specialt.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

.

and Corner St.
Avenue,

kinds
I.

Now na
.

to

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

DeGEAR,
eincL BuilcL3r'

. i
. . "Rrtrlr IsIanfl.

- Plans sad estimates fas s of oauat--

on application.


